DOCTORS’ INFORMATIONAL MINI-SESSIONS SPONSORED
BY THE COUNCIL ON OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH
The American Chiropractic Association Council on Occupational Health (ACACOH) continues to
sponsor free informational mini-sessions whereby doctors of chiropractic have the opportunity to hear a
brief presentation by a leading expert on a topic related to consulting to employers, and then engage in
dialog with the expert by posing questions and via interactive discussion. These sessions are open to the
profession, including to chiropractic students as well.
DC and student participants can gain a wealth of information and increase their knowledge during these
one hour sessions. Experts share with participants about their professional experiences and interactions
with employers, how their practice or business has benefitted, and/or lend coaching about the ‘dos and
don’ts, or what to and how to’ when interacting with the corporate community.
The Autumn-Winter schedule includes:
09/15/15: Christopher Wolner DC – Impact of Providing DOT/FMCSA Compliance Services for
Employers;
10/13/15: Elizabeth L. Auppl (business owner) – Conducting the Important Workplace Needs Assessment
and an Analysis Report;
11/10/15: Reza Eftekhar DC – Session for Students to Learn About Occupational Health;
12/8/15: David Thorpe DC – Intro to Medical Evaluation for Respirator Use;
01/12/16: Expert Panel Discussion – Chiropractic’s Interactions with America’s Employers &
Workforces.
Doctors and students are encouraged to place these dates on the calendar so that they may participate in
these informational sessions to learn more about the various aspects of chiropractic
occupational/industrial consulting. Sessions are all Tuesday evenings starting at 6:45 PM (central) and are
45-60 minutes in duration.
There is no charge for participating in any of these telephone conferencing sessions; however, registration
is required. To date, these sessions have been very well received by DCs serious about involvement in the
specialty area. For more details please call (507) 455-1025 during normal business hours or visit
www.acacoh.com.

